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Daily Democrat
What Are You Counting On to Keep

H HATIOHAL Dl
The Salaried Mi .a.

GREAT WEALTH MAY NOT BE . X
FOR ALL SALARIED MEN, BUT . INDEPEND
ENCE AND EASE OF MIND MAY 11 B OBTAIN-
ED BY PRACTICINO THE HABIT. OF SAVINQ. '

YouWarmThis Winter?

Do Your

BA
Y

SPECIAL
For the next fifteen days we
are offering at big reduction,
our complete line of groceries.
These goods were contracted

''for nine months ' ago, when
goods were cheap, and ws are

going to share the saving with
you. ,

Ideal Grocery
H. A. 8TEARNS

212 W. 1st Street

Both phon M

Overcoat ore U SAVINGS DAfiX1

flL.

- Shopping Now
You will want to keep warm, and now la the time to protect

yourself against this cold north wind. ...
We have overcoats aplenty, and a Urge variety of styles, pat-

terns and prices. Cloths are mostly heavy weights and mad up

partly lined. The three-quarte- r length overcoat shown here

made in a loose back is the most popular model for young and

middle aged men. Or perhaps

- A Sweater or
Mackinaw

Some are using Mackinaw coats instead of overcoats, and we
. ...' :..,will be glad to show yon our line.

.Mortgsge Leans.
Have plenty of local money to loan

on farms In amounts from IIO00 to
also hava Eastern money, and

enn make loans In amounts ranging
from $3500 to 10,000 on good culti-

vated farms in Linn or Denton coun-

ties for long time. No delays In ob-

taining the loan. See

'J. V. PIPE.'
203 West First St.

WHEN answering ctusilfled ads,
please mention the Democrat '

STETTER'S
FOR GROCERIES AND

CROCKERY

THE BEST

BAKED GOODS
GROCERIES. PRODUCE

nd FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sign of Quality" .

136 Lyon Si, Both Phones

COPVMIeHT
tms House or KUPFCKMSuaaa

The Blain Clothing Co.

THE HOME Or
GOOD MEATS

AND FISH
InoludiaJ

LINNORE HAMS AND
BACON

I). K. NKE3RGAU
MEAT COfaPANY

Both Phones 47
SECOND AND LYON STB.

Cabinet Work
Albany Pinning Mill

Goldm RuU Dairy
MILK and CREAM

t Dally DeUverlee. Beta pa.ee

H. M. PALMBR, Prop,

SWEET CIDER-W- iU make cider
for public every Tuesday, starting
Sept 26. Will deliver cider and vine-R.- ir

in city at 25c a gallon. C. R,.

Widmer, Home 2533. al7tf dl wk
' No cider made election week. Last

time Nov. 14.

WANT

ADS

er, with crumpled horns. Notify
Wm. Holloway. Home phone 7514

nlu

WANTED Msn to clear land. II.
Bryant. . o7-l- 4

THOROUGHBRED HOLSTEIN
Hull for ssle or truile for good enwt,
Write or phone C. R. Widmer, R. I).
4. Home 2SJH. d&wk n6tf

OLD Shoes made as good as new far
Utile money.' Burnt the Shoe Doc-
tor, scrota from postoffice.

dly wk oJOtf

FUR KENT S room houte, bath and
' basement. New, at 1042 W. lh. Call

John Regall, Cameron Planing mill.
' dMS

FOUND Pair note Kl.ntct, nor rim,
at McDowell's Shoe Store.. nlJ-l- S

vote ten went for Mr. Wilson.

The United Press and Associated
Press both claim credit for having
the best election returns, and both are
probably correct.

England "How did you start life?"

CLASSIFIED

t. t. NUTTINO

at the DOttoffkr at Albany,
Own. at second-clas- s matter

"TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1916

' TIMBER OUTLOOK.
' The outlook is good or a great re-

vival of the lumber business of the
VT.4l . Ti : .1. - . f-- .' .

. there i undoubtedly going to be an
enormous demand for lumber, which
mutt be met, and can only be met by
the establishment of new institutions.

Something speaking for this fact is the
' move of the Hill people to secure a

big mill in Portland, and open up some
of their big timber holdings, of which
some are located in this county, in a

position that will be very accessible,

easily reached by a railroad that will

require only thirty or forty miles of

building. ' .''
Some one declares that lumber will

be as big a money maker in k few

years as steel is now, and there is
much to indicate it

The man with a vision has an op-

portunity that is great; but with the
vision nerve is equireL

Just now the big drawback (o the
business is the shortage of cars. This
will no doubt be overcome and the

big products of the mills properly
handled. To do this will be requiredt
an immense car construction. With it

' there is a call for a better distribution
of cars, so that the coast shall re-

ceive its share. ' :
''

The high prices of lumber meets the
. charge that the tariff is to blame. It

is not. Whatever the status in refer-

ence to it, when the new tariff eom- -'

mission, out of politics, gets to work-

ing this will be thoroughly adjusted.
When working properly the Panama

canal will greatly benefit the Pacific
Coast; regardless of the fact that the
coast did' not secure a discrimination
in its favor. The United State! as a

great nation has to stand on a broad
basis in reference to this, not one of
selfishness. The northwest is undoubt-
edly on the eve of a great industrial
advancement, one in which lumber will
play an important part,

. PUBLICITY FOR LIBRARIES.
Throughout the country people arc

using their public libraries more and
more. But there are still a great many
people who do not realize how much
the "library has to offer them. To
these people and so to widen the field
of service of the libraries is the pur-

pose of some . interesting publicity
work being 'done in a number of dif-

ferent localities. .
1

- Exhibits, and lectures are- among
the more common methods of inter-

esting people in the library. Then
there are' monthly bulletins 'giving
library news,' discussing books and
art of the day and pointing out books
of special interest to city officials,
club women, etc.

Among the more striking publicity
schemes is one used in Portland. The
circulation department and the dif- -

frent reference departments keep in-

terest. Files." These are lists of citi-

zens' and their" various activities.
When a book or pamphlet is received
which deals with the special interest
ofj some citizen he is notified that the
book is there. Only a rarely busy or
indifferent person would fail to re-

spond to such courtesy. ' I

Attractive posters are used by some
libraries. They are placed in depart--

ment stores, barber shops, markets,
restaurants and all sorts of public
places. Sometimes they are inserted
in the trolly cars along with regular
"adt" for soap and breakfast posters
telling of the books in their own lan-

guage to be had at the library. -

The librarian is setting's good ex-

ample as a public servant awake to
his opportunities" and duties toward
the community. Ex. ' 1

IISFIT5
- :i ...; ..,.,i, j. ; "' :

' Election bets' have been paid as a
rule. The result is plain. '

But . Hughes continues the policy
that he has displayed all thru the
campaign, and which did much to de-

feat him, criticism. Now it is fraud
or something else. Instead of being
game he acts like a school boy.

He has shown himself a very poor
candidate. - .' r.. r

One of his greatest misfortunes was
having a man of the calibre of Wilcox
or charmian of the national commit,

tee. T
The position js one that calls for n

man of judgment and .character. ,' .'

President Wilson . was knifed by
Tammany,' about the rottenest polit-

ical machine in the U. S. It is 'a
compliment to have Tammany against
one :.,

- ......

Oat of twelve states where women

Having bough the

Albany Garage
We are prepared to serve the

public with

Studebaker
Cars

SAVE
MONEY

Both country and city people
will save money by trading at

Parker's
Busy Corner

Grocery
We pay the highest price for
eggs and produce, and sell on

low margin. Low rent to us
means more profit to you,

Parker & Parker '

Busy Corner Grocery
W. E. Parker Msck Parker

4th and Lyon St

THE CLEAR CRYSTAL LENSES,
we use in our glssses sre the only
safe kind to use. Common ready made
glasses sre decidedly risky. Besides;
no two eyes are alike in their needs.
So It follows that only by expert ex-
amination of each' eye. can proper
glasses ba selected.

EC. MEADE, Optometrist

Some, Day
You'll Tire of

Working
will you have 4 per cent in-

terest working for you?

In the days of your strength
SAVE MONEY, snd let the 4

per cent Interest which our Sav-

ings Department psys keep ad-

ding to the amount so that
when you wish to retire youll
hava an inccms to depend upon,

. I

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
190,000. '

J. W. CUIICK ft CO., Bsnkws
'

Albany, Oregon

P. B. PHIPPf
Graduate of ths Weltmer Institute
Drugless Heeling. Chrenle, Nerv-
ous, Lung snd Female Diseases,
734 Lyon St Albany, Or.
Home phone 2183. Bell 364--

Fisher-Brade- n

Undertakers
Lady assistant

Fortmiller Biros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Building, Albany, Or.
Both phones. La Jy Assistant

Feed Flour
Lime Cement

M. SENDERS a CO.
Open Saturday Evenings.

(and Service Station)
. Now is the time to buy. On Dec. 1
'' the price of cars will be increased '

$75 and $100 ;"'
'

.' '..'.'V. :
'

.'

Hockensmith & Templeton

WANTED Woman wants wutliinii1'
to do at home. Will go away' lo
work on Saturdays. Home phone
3372. '. n)3tf

FUR SAl.lv Milk wagon in good
shape, Inquire Albany stable.

n

224-22- 6 West First Street

demanded an officer , of the ast
Hempstead military tribunal of an

applicant for exemption. "As a baby.
I suppose,", answered the applicant.
"If you get too flippant you'll end it
as a soldier," the officer retorted.
"Yes, or a corpse," the applicant par-
ried when the appeal was refused.

Ask local agent for information

JOHN M. SCOTT ''

General Passenger Agent

. Portland, Ore.

,. ; The Merchant
When all your cash has faded, quite,
And your friends are scarce, and your

larder's light,
Who gives you grub "till tomorrow

night?"
The Merchant.

Or if you ever farm arall.
And haven't a bit of grain to haul.
Who carries you till' the following

fall? -

..The Merchant

And then if the crops are a little alack,
You skip out some night; never come

back...
Who is the man who hoUls the sack?

The Merchant.
When debts pile up that you cannot

'' .pay, -

And you go through the bankruptcy
court some day,

Who loses but smiles in the same
old way?

'The Merchant.
) - .

WFTen the church's funds are running
low,

'Cause the members' gifts are rather
Slow; '

Where do the deacons get the dough i

The Merchant. i

i ..
Balls and picnics, lodges galore.
All take their toll from the general

store,
But he'll get his reward on that beau,

tiful shore,
The Merchant.

Turn Down
Your

Electric Light
"Just Like Gas" ;

; t with the

Dttf-AUT- E

5 Changes
. of Light

AN ATTACHMENT-NO- T A LAMP

Use Your Owo Lamps

Saves Current 30 to 60.
Great for the Sick Room,
Nursery, Hall,' Bedroom,
Etc, .Price, $1.10.

Ralston Electric

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I wish to annnnnr flint I tiav rtn

ened a dental office in Suite 405 l''irt
VT.I , n ,. 11 . i r .

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

BUSINESS DIRECTOR!

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C. IPE
'" 'CUrsprsctor.

Rooms 5, 7, 9, 10, Custck Bsnk Bldg
Nature csnnot cure s disease unless
the cause Is removed. Chiropractic
sdjuttments remove the cause.1

The Chiropractor's
Wsy is Nature's

Way

Examination Free

Dr. Ceo. J. Kenagy
ttMlTXl KfYSttWO Suite 401-- 2 Naiion- -'

al Bank Bldg.

DRE8SMAKINO

MRS E. M. HALL
Fashionable Dressmaking

Bell phone M8-- . State Bank Bldg.
s27-o2-7

'

REAL ESTATE ft INSURANCE

B, M. PAYNE Farm leads and city
property for ssle. Real estste loans
Fir- - insurance. Surety

' Bonds.
Rooms Cusick Block, Albsny,
Oregon. --"'

&. F. SOX .

Real Eetate, Losns, Firs Into ranee.
First Natinnsl Bsnk Building

H. P. MERRILL '

Insurance, Leans, Bursty lands
Special sttentien given to csre of
property belonging to
Room No. 1. Second floor, First Ssv-in-

Bsnk building, Albsny, Oregon.

MISCBLLA ff ROUS.

FOR SALE 4 Room modern house
locsted on W. 10th St. lasy terms.
Call at Fortmiller Furn. Co. or 1086
W. 7th St. i a7t tf

HEMSTITCHING 10c a yard. Sue
Brcckcnridge, 333' Second St. Bel!
96. Home 182.

FOR RENT Light - housekeeping
.rooms, 423 W. 1st St ReasonaMe

price. Bell phone 31?-- ' mjltf

MISS ARMSTRONG'S ART CLASS
Class days Friday afternoon and

Saturday morning at residence E.
- C. Viereck. Orderstaken for Christ-v'ma- s

cards, pictures in oil and water
colors. Leave orders' at Art Craft.

' . .. o26tf

WANTED Drlvlng-horl-
e for winter.

Bell phone 278-- 227 W. 4th.
v nP-1- 6

FOR TRADb--Wha- t, have you to
trade for a $30 nickle-plate- d I flat
cornet, with case, Call Ball phone
412--

FOR SALE U. S. cream separator,
new, 450 capacity, cheap, (.all at
the creamery at' Shedd. on

LOST 3 Year old light brindle heif

California?
Go SHASTA ROUTE
and see Willamette, Umpqua, Sacra-

mento Valley by daylight on

A NEW TRAIN
' (Only one night enroutc)

Lv. Portland 8:20 a. m.

Ar. San Francisco 5:50 p. m.

Standard and tourist sleeping
cars, dining car and coaches. '

Two Other Daily Trains
3:50 p. m. Shasta Limited

(Extra Fare)

8:00 p. m. San Francisco Express

SCENERY SERVICE SAFETY

LIBERAL STOPOVERS

iiuiii DanK iiuiiuing, Aioany, ure,
Thoncs Home 97; Bell 138-- Of-

fice hours 9 a. m. to S p. in.
DR. ERNEST H. KENYON

nl3-1- 6

yNo Smaller Bread.
No larger price, jutt the asms as

always, a Tickets for 2So at the Al-

bany Bakery, 9 E. 3rd 8t
We deliver to sny psrt of ths city.

Both phones. '

. H. J. FIRCHAU A COT
n2-I-

ANNOUNCEMET.
Butt Portrsitt, life site, for only

87, cents.
We make portraits In crayon,
India ink battel, water colors
and oil. Will be In Albany for
a short time only.-

VICTOR LEOALL '
Portrait artist. Lyon Street,

near tint.
We have no agents

A QUALITY STORE
Wa sell ths bettat lowott prleet

Watch Repaifini

F. G. Will

Oregon Junk Co.
Pays highest prices far" hides,
pelts and all kinds of Jank.

10 horse power steam engine.
Oraln and potato sscks far sale.
315 t. and tt., tM ho, rt--J,

f ilTnes j J

Supply Co.


